
Capital Area Soccer League Registration - Fall 2021

This guide can be used when registering for the “Capital Area Soccer League Fall 2021” Event
in Got Sport

If you have any questions after going through the registration process, please email David
Blanzy at Director@caslsoccer.org.

Communities have two ways to register their team:

1) Register via an assigned Manager for the team.
2) Have the assigned coach register your team.

a) Note - All Coaches and Managers are required to have a valid Background
check to register for the “Capital Area Soccer League Fall 2021” event



Logging In:

1) To retrieve the link to register, please contact Director@caslsoccer.org or your club
administrator. You can also visit Caslsoccer.org to find the registration link.

2) Once you access the registration form, you will be prompted to login to your existing
GotSport account or to create a new account.

a) Please contact your club administrator before creating a new account.

- Please double-check with any other coaches/managers or league admins associated
with your team to ensure they have not already created an account for your team.

GotSport is different from GotSoccer, so if you have not used the new system before, you
will need to create a new account. Your login information from GotSoccer will not work in
GotSport
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Finding/Registering Your Team:

3) If your club has activated your team for the Fall 2021 season and linked your coach or

manager account - your team will appear on the left side of the page under “My Teams”

with a “Registration” button.

a) if you have already begun the process a “continue” button will appear for you to

finalize the process.

b) If you have already completed the registration process a “view” button will

appear to view your finalized registration.



Team/Coach/Manager Information:
4) Update your profile with all the needed information, anything marked with an * is

required, but ideally, adding all listed information is important to ensure your account is
up to date.



5) Next, make sure all the following “Team” information is correct.
a) “Team Name” is correct
b) Teams “Gender” is correct

i) If you are a “Co-ed” team please choose “boys”
c) Teams  “Event Age” is correct

i) This is what age group your team will be playing in the upcoming season.
CASL will offer the following divisions

(1) U9
(2) U10
(3) U11
(4) U12
(5) U13
(6) U15 - Non-High School
(7) U16
(8) U19

d) Make sure you choose a preferred division. D1 being the highest competitive
level of play, D3 being the lowest.



Registration:

6) Next step you must list your home venue for the upcoming Fall Season, this includes the
venue name, address and playing format as shown below.

a) Playing format will be 7v7, 9v9, or 11v11 depending on your age group and your
home field

b) If you have more than one field location please list it underneath the first field
c) We will be using these when we schedule during the season as well as ensuring

field insurance is up-to-date.



Schedule Restrictions :
7) Next, list your team's scheduling restrictions for the season. Each team is

allowed to add 4 dates they cannot play as shown below.
a) Note - all games will be played on weekends with some exceptions,

please only list weekend games you cannot play at all.



Coach and Manager Review :

8) Next add team officials to your roster - this must be done in order to receive email
communications from CASL and those involved in the league. If they don’t have an

existing account, you will be prompted to create one for them so you can add them to

the team and CASL Fall 2021 roster.

i) Current Team Officials are those that are linked to the team. This does not

mean they are automatically listed on the “Capital Area Soccer League

Fall 2021” roster.

ii) Event Team Officials are those that are linked to the team and will display

on the CASL Fall 2021 roster and a contact for the team. If an individual is

listed under Current (left side) and needs to be under Event (right side),

click the green plus symbol next to their name. Once the Current Team

Officials and Event Team Officials look accurate, click Continue at the

bottom of the pages.

Note: Coaches will not be able to register their team or be added

until all requirements are filled in Got Sport - background check,

CDC Heads up, and Safe Sport.



Fee Selection:

9) The final step will be the Fee Selections, select the competitive level for the event -
“Select”. Got Sport does not allow multiple teams to be registered at once or with one
submission. Checkout as normal

i) NO PAYMENT IS REQUIRED AT CHECKOUT - Got Sport Charges a
fee which we want to avoid for communities. Invoices will be mailed
out following the August 6tht Deadline for registration



Final Registration Step:
10) The final step - make sure you click “Register” on the final page after checkout.

Confirmation:
You will receive a confirmation email once registered. CASL will review all teams and accept
them into the CASL Fall 2021 league event.

Once your team has been accepted you will receive an email to view the following in your Got
Sport account

- Accepted Teams in CASL
- Divisions and Brackets
- Preliminary Schedule

As always any questions please contact David Blanzy Director@caslsoccer.org or visit
CASLsoccer.org
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